Local Advisory Committee #2

11.19.2019  6:00 – 8:00  Burien Library

Meeting called by Mike Schindler
Type of meeting Local Advisory Meeting for Department of Corrections Work Release Expansion
Facilitator Mike Schindler

Welcome
6:00-6:25 Michael Schindler

Welcome and Introductions
Mike Schindler opened the meeting explaining why we are here. Introductions of ones in attendance.

Work Release Program
6:25-6:50 Theo Lewis

Discussion
Project Activity
Data Collection
Stakeholder Engagement
Eligibility and screening
Reentry Focus
Progression
Population Data

GOALS/CONCERNS:
Who is on advisory committee?
What is expectation for committee involvement?
There are numerous cities not represented in county wide meeting.
Reach out to Franklin Smith
There’s discussion of renovating buildings that were drug houses, in bad neighborhoods, or in generally awful condition- is that an indicator of negative site?

Site Requirements and Examples
6:50-7:20 Gar Rodside, Nanette Graham

Discussion
Basic site requirements
# of beds vs current site sqft
Timeline review
RFQ & RFP process

We have not located any sites as of yet
### Questions/Task for follow-up, next meeting details, closing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7:20-8:00</th>
<th>Mike Schindler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discussion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• How to Navigate the DOC website for more info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Contacts info for questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What questions do you have?**

- Why is the recidivism data from 2013? While daily work-release population data from 2019?
- Is aforementioned data county specific?
- Can we see trends for recidivism/work-release data across time?
- In regard to recidivism, what does “Return to prison” mean? Does this include misdemeanors?
- How is risk of reoffending calculated?
- Will selection of sites prioritize greatest county need, or will equal effort be distributed and whatever sites come up first get developed?
- Will beds all be in one county?
- Are programs (education, employment, etc.) determined while resident is incarcerated or after they have been placed in a house/facility?
- When are individuals eligible for work-release? 6 months? 12 months?
- Will there be open forums in final selection process?

### Next Meeting

| January 21, 2020, from 4:00--6:00pm at: TBD |